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TARIFF ROLLER
'

BUSY IN HOUSE

(tiiidcil by rmlcrwooil. II

Crushes AniciKlmoiiH ni"

Opposition.
i

DRIJATK XKAIMXU KM).
i

Democrats Kxpcct Kill In l.c
Adopted on Siilurdn.v

. or 3Ioih1u, . I

i

JIKTAI. KATKS DIM I vsKI)

Itnpn 111 ii'ii us iiidI Hull Moo-l'n- it

to Oppose llio A tit o-- 1

mobile Schedule.

Washington--, April 30. The Demo-

cratic steam rollor operated by Oscar
W. Underwood rolled m In till' House

crushing the opposition of
iiml Hull Moose members to the

Democratic turltf bill. Men Irs deter-
mined would soon lmvc tired of ttio Job.

but tho insisted by the
null Moose, offered amendment after
amendment, only to bo defeated In every
instuncc. It Is tho hope of the Demo-eratl- c

leaders that the opposition will
weary of the light by Friday and full In

with the plans of the majority to pass
the bill either on Saturday or on Monday

Mr. Underwood uguln demonstrated
that his control In the House 1 Invinci-

ble. Ills ways were easy, but he scored
every time. On occasions when the op-

position appeared to be disposed to be

cantankerous Mr. t'nderwnod would'
calmly surest that the debate on the
pending item was dtagglng along

and that while he did not
care to rush things unduly he would
have to move the closing of discussion.
His following was Just as responsive to
his signals us a crowd of college, boys to
Its cheer lender, liven .llm Mann of
Illinois, who l a hard customer to deal
with, had to take bis medicine. while
Sereno Iiyne sank Into bis chair every
time Mr. I'mierwood Indicated that talk
on a particular Item bad gone on long
enough.

Consideration of the metal schedule
occupied most of the time The Demo
crats contended that nearly dll the rates
In this schedule had been reduced, while
the opposition asserted that the schedule'
would undoubiidly tickle the olllcern of
tho I'nlted States Steel Corpotntlou.

Representative I'alnier of Penns.vl-vanl- a.

who bad a grout deal to do with
the framing of the metal sclndulc was
taunted by P.cprescntutivv Andcis,.n of
Minnesota, for his "ptotcctlve tenden-
cies." This annoyed Mr. Kilmer, who
declared that the manufacturers of
l"fcnns Ivnni.i knew that he was not n
protectionist and that liny weie disap-
pointed with bis work as a tariff maker.
Mr. Anderson point- d nut that the int..
of the pending I'nderwood bill on carl
clothing, a device used on carding ma-
chinery, was 10 per cent., that it was :in
per cent. In the I'mierwood bill of t.
last Congress and 10 per lent in the
fay no law.

"You are proposing here to Increase
the rate 250 per rent ." declared Me.
Anderson "That ought to be protection
enough to satisfy un.v hoily. even tho
who hail from Pennsylvania "

Mr. I'alnier spent about t n minutes
In explanation of one paingraph of the
hill, whereupon llcpres. ntntlve Mann
lemarked that the gentleman had made
no explanation nt all

"The only way you can explain it,''
napped Mr. Mann. "Is to rnt a Welsh

rabbit and go to sleep."
Representative Stanley of Kentucky,

who was chairman of the special com-- 1

mlttoe that made nn Inqulryy Into the '

siffnirs of the ('tilted States Ste.-- l I'or- -

poratlou, stlired up more tinublo to.
day. He spolw In the support of the i

provision transferring Iron ore to the'
free, list. He ln-l- d It was ridiculous
for any one to nisei t that American
working men were employed in the Iron
and steel IndiiMty The mines of the
steel company !u Minnesota and other
States, he said, were tilled with aliens,
half of whom could not speak the ling- -

llsli language
"In Rlrmlnghnm they not only work

foreign labor, but they work slave
labor," wild Mr. Stanley. "They work
convicts both In the mines and at the
furnaccb that Is. of the Steel Corpora
tion." ;

Now Birmingham happens to be the I

homo of Lender I'lnlei wood. He ro-- o i

to protest against the charge made bv
Mr. Stanley.

"I do not desne in contradict the!
gentleman," rciiuuitcd Mr. I'nderwood,
"hut I must do Justice to my own con- -
tltuency, I do not know where the

gcntlemau got his Information, but It Is
absolutely unwarranted by the facts.
There has never been convict labor in
any blast furnace in Alabama."

"If I used the words 'blast furnaces'
It was tin on or. ' replied Mr. Stanley, j

"I referred to nun mines."
"Thcie never was any convict labor

employed in the iron mines of my
Htttte." resumed Mr. I'nderwood.

representative Stanley of Kentucky
got a rise out of members from Minne-
sota when he made the statement that
the United States steel 'm por.ition
owned practically all the me deposits
In that Stale and elsewhere thioiighout
the country.

Representative Steven of Minnesota
pointed out that Mr. Stanley's state,
ment that the Steel Corporation prac-
tically controlled all the Iron ore de-

posits of Minnesota was entirely In
rror. He Insisted that the tiansfer of

ore to the f ri e list wouM be a good
thing for the rteel trust but
that It would (1. image the Independent
operators.

There was another llareup in the
House when the lleni relating to auto-mobil-

vvnn reached, 'the pending bill
retains tho present rale of 15 per tent,
nn llnlshed automobiles, but propose
a reduction on the bodies and on llu- -

tutted parts from 15 to .10 per cent, Rep.
rcetitativo Anderson declared the adop-
tion of such a in woiild practli ally
destroy the automobile industry in the
I'nlted Slates. It would encourage the

ii Importation of automobiles in a knocked
down state and tho risiilt to I ho do- -

Industry would be disastrous,asordlnir to Mr Anderson.

IF THEY COULD SAVE

SOME one has said, If the
people would

save for tcn,years- - like the
French people, they would own
the esrth." They know how to
make money, but they do not
know how to save money.

Our Guaranteed First Mort-
gage certificates will encour-
age the money maker to be-

come a money saver.
We can help you to save any

amount from $10 a month up.
Information can be obtained
at any of our offices.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
Surplus(all earned) 11,000,000
1 76 B'wty, N. T. 1 7.1 Remien St, BTilyn.

350 rulton St.. Jamaica.

UNDERWOOD TELLS

WHERE DUTY LIES

Snv llcpi'espntnlive.N should
Not Displny SclfMi Interest

in Tariff .Mutter.

i:. PLAINS HIS OWN STAND

Democratic Lender Denies I5ui
ues i s Interested In llii

Heen Protected.

W vsiti.MiTo.N prll 30 The lonMibi-allo- n

of the metal schedule
gave Chairman I'nderwood the oppor-
tunity to give the House dramatically
the ilirlnltlon of his own teallzatlon of
the duties of a legislator. The occasion
came suddenly, but Mr. I'nderwood ro.--e

to 11 with cbaiacterlstlo vigor
Near the close of the debate on metals

Representative Ktelder of Pennsylvania
intiodueei! nn amendment providing for
a duty of 15 per cent, on hooks anil eyes.

Representative 1'atmcr nt till point
criticised Mr. Kreldet's motives. He
told the llou.-- e that Mr. Kreider was
ptesident of the National Association iit'(
Root ami Shoe Manufacturers and a i

stub duply inteie-te- d in this Item if

tile si heilult .
'

i.Klit'kly Republican l.eadei Mann was
Into the fin v. He rebuked Mr. Kilmer!
for lu criticism, for he ,id It would
be equally Jut to crlticl.--e a fanner for
supporting on the Hour of the Hoti-- e the
duties on tile agricultural schedule.

"Hut." said Mr. Mann, "think of a
speech coming from one of the older
membets of this bouse when the gen-

tleman from Alabama. Mr. I'lidetwood,
who Introduced the bill ntfectlng the
tariff upon Iron and steel products. N
humelf an iron and steel manufa-
cture."

Mr, t'ndeiwood ln-i- interposed that
he legtetted being thus dragged into
this sott of a coiitiovelsy.

Mr. Mann in a graceful disclaimer as-

sured the Ways antl Means chaliman
thai no such thing us even the .shallow
of a suspicion rested upon his motives.

Then Mr. I'mlel wood arose He
seemingly was much moved. His voice,
usually olroim and ies'ona'i)t. was shaky.
Looking sipi.irely into the faces of the
members, turning neither to the Re-

publican or the Democratic side, he
said:

Mi. Chairman thank the gentle-
man for what he s.iy. but the onl
business in which I am interested ts
the iu lion business and the Iron and
steel business in my own district.
Tlieie ,s not .in item In it that has
not b en r, duo it In this bill.

"So far a.-- the Kil nilnghatil illsllkl s

i om i rued, its meat iron supply ban
he. n put upon the five list for the bene,
til of the country generulh. Theoal
that It produces has gone to the free Iit.
Tin- greatest inaiiufactui ing plant in
Hie district Is a steel rail mill, and ralis-hav-e

mine to the flee list, because that
Industry is controlled by a monopolj.
The next gteatet plant III tho district
is a wire plant, and a p.itt of their prod-ne- t

bus gone to the free list.
"I do not ineau to say Hint would

haw advocated putting these ai tides
on the free list If I thought that they
ought to bear a tax revenue. The Item
in this bill that 1 am mote Interested In
than nnv other s pig lion, and al-

though the gentleman fiotn New Yotk.
Mr. Payne, cut tho trite on pig lion
trom 1 to U'..V) In his bill, In this hill
we cut the rate trom $".fit) specillc to s
per cent, ad valorem, which at $15 pig
iron would mean $1.-- 0 a ton. or a cut
of 50 per cent.

"If 1 could not lepicrieut my con-

stituency and at the same time repre-
sent the peopl ot' the I "lilted Stntis
without involving myself in a ipicstiou
of feeling that I had to be a special
pleader for luteii Hint happen to he
local' d in tnv illstiict I would be

to occiiiiv the position I hold in
this House and unworthy to bear a com-

mission from the great Democratic
party of this coiintr.v

"I have no criticism of a gentleman
who conies here to represent the In-

terests of his constituency. 1 have no
i rltlclsm of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania who desired to lower n duty
on a product that he buys and, at the
mine lime, contends for a raise of a
duty on the product thai ho sells. I

do not iiiestlon the gentleman's motive
in the i as", but I contend this, that
when tepresentatlves of the American
people stand in this House nnd exer-
cise the power to tax the people of this
loiintrv and lay on theii backs bur-
dens nf tiiMition at least it Is not
becoming to display a scUMi Inlet esl
in these inatK is.

"The tune has passed when the laws
of this country shall longer be written
for special Interests: when men come to
this Congress iiml ask for legislation
that shall convert tho dollar from tho
pockets of tho American people Into
their own pockets tlu't they may grow
rich us the result of that legislation."

I nlon Tank Map Report.
The I'nlon Tank Line Company,

a subsidiary of the Standard Oil
Conipaii), lias Issued Its annua! report
foi 11(12 The net earnings for the jear
woe $ l,:ill.i,772 07 The total assets are
si:',;!05.r,5:s.o7, of which $r,ss7,s4'.i 7fi is
tank car equipment ami M.IMMOS 11 cash
anil accounts receivable

Vlolorejellal Throivn (tlld Killed,
ll.hl.siiviuii. Pa , April.'in. Leo Walsh,

-- .'i veais old. a m lesion a, was killed nt I'ilts-Io- n
when n motor cvcl he was

.filling crashed into nn Iron falling on abridge, throw In? him SO feat to the ground.

M'ADOO TO TRANSFER

$10,000,OOOTOBANKS

TreiiMii'.v hinds to He hepoxited

.it lntcfcst of

Pec fen I.

MAY HK lUvll'J TKI)

Lai'liC Institutions 1'nwilliny' to.
I

Accept .Money nt Terms
Stipulated.

U .SIIIM1T1J.N. Apl'll 30.-- Se, lel.u.v uf
Hie Tie.iHiiry McAdoo auiioiliiied y

a change 111 policy wlilth will icsult In
Hie Immediate transfer of J10.ooo.0oo
of the Treausry Cash to the banks of
the country Mini probably further de-

posits from the Treasury's rash
balance in tin future

The Secretary has decided that,
on June 1 of this year, all
depositaries, active as well as

Inactive, will be required to pay Interest
on (iovcrnmcnt deposits nt the rate of
" mt cent, per annum on average
monthly balances. This Interest Is to
be credited semiannually on Jnnunry 1

and July 1 of each yenr At present
only the Inactive depositaries
arc pay In;: Interest on C.overnment
money.

Secretary McAdoo's decision to
Oovernment deposits In the

banks of the country ts due' first to a
desire to obtain interest on money now-lyin-

'idle In the Treasury's cash bal-

ance. Mr. McAdoo denies that there
Is any emergency In prospect which has
Influenced him to this course. lie ac-

knowledge, however, that under his
new plan the volume of the money in
eh culation will be increased.

The Secietaty's action led to some
speculation its to the possibility of Its
being In part a move by the Wilson
Administration to help safeguard the
country against any possible money
stringency that might follow the agita-
tion over the passage of the tariff bill.

The $10,000,000 which Secretary Mc-

Adoo Is to place at the disposal of the
natlonnl banks will bring the Govern-
ment's total deposits up to $5:',fi4!t,9fi)
and will reduce the nctunl cash balance
In the Treasury Itself from ubout $100,- -
oi.io.ouo to lli0.000.000. As to whether or
not this bnlance will be reduced still
further will depend on the disposition
of the banks to accept the deposits on
the new 'J per cent, basis.

Reports that reached Washington to-

night from one or two of the larger
cities, indicate that the large banks
might not be willing at this time to in-- i

rease their deposits of Government
money, on the other hand, the Secre-
tary offers nn inducement by n partial
change In the character of the securities
which national banks may deposit with
the Treasury as security for Govern-
ment deposits. A statement isued hy
the Secretary says.

'The S. eretaiy state" tlinl under section
M5:! of the Revised Statutes national
bunks which have be. a ur unv be desig-
nated as Government deposltarbs Instead
of pl.iriug vlth the Tre.isuier as security
fur iloposltn n hetPtofore bonds exclu-
sively of the I 'iitt.il Stntis or of the pro-
vincial Governments' for the full amount
of their ib posits shall lu ieafter be

to secure To jier cent, of such de-

posits with Covenant nt bends of the
aboxe clnsse.s and the leuialulng Mi per
(hi at the election of the depositary
bank either with similm Government
bunds at p.ir id 'w 1th hlnh class State, city
nllil (ouiltv bonds llec(ptable to the Secre-utai.- v

of the Ticasun. to lie taken as si
eiultv at 7.1 per cent, of their mat ki t
value, but not to exc.ed pat."

Theie has been considerable criti-- i
ism in Congress the last few months

of the practice which the Government
has followed of maintaining large de-

posits In national banks without any
interest ihargcs. Representative Co
of Indiana as chairman of the House
Committee on Kxpcndltunrs in the

made for
ligation hlldren

that Gov- - at age
eminent many open
dollars through failuio to charge In-

terest on deposits Mr Cox at-
tempted to estimate the total loss to
the Government over a long period of
years and his tlgures were impressive.
One or two bills are now pending in
Congress providing for the charging of
Interest on Government deplislts.

This will the first time in his-tor- y

nf the Government that all de-

positories, active as well as inactive,
have bi( n required to iuv Interest on
Government funds. I'ntll live years ago
no Interest at all was charged, and since
then banks have been obliged to

" per cent, on the Inactive deposits.
The active depositaries are of course
those which handle Government's

cash Its drafts ami carry its
checking accounts.

Secretary McAdoo estimates that ap-

proximately $1, ooo.ooo annual Income
will be added to Government coffers
as the result of his action

BANKERS HERE ARE PUZZLED

Vclliio of seerelnrj McAdoo
a Dull Precedent.

Hankers connected with large New
York Institutions could not give any
reason for Secretary McAdoo's action
when Interviewed night. J'1"
money market Is so easy In New York
and In most other parts of country
that they did not believe that any Gov
ernment money Is needed.

"It may be," said the president of
ono of the largest downtown banks,
"that McAdoo is doing tills simply be.
cause his cash on hand is going up ton

and his bank accounts have run
down. The thing to llud out Is whether

Government has had a huge Inrush
of cash lately I can't think where the
money would he needed,

"Of course the 2 cent, which Mc-

Adoo wants is something all Imnks have
been paying for two three yeurs,
when a law requiring It wont Into ef.
feet."

Francis L. Illne, piesldent of the
First National Hank, ulso said he could
Imagine no reason why Government
should place this money.

William Scorer, manager of Clear-
ing House, said he knows of no banks
that want money from the Government
at 2 per cent.

"Tho reserves, are all up," said
"and there Is plenty of money In Now
York now. I don't think that. McAdoo
ran charge 2 per cent. Interest on an
active deposit; I never heard (if
Invv allowing him to do so."

"Is there, any law against If" Mr.
Sheter was asked
, "I never hrnrd of but in sixty
yearn of experience I never heard of

the C.overnment doing this Mr. o

would be establishing a bad prcce.
deni, and anyway If money is tight
$10,000,000 would be u drop ill the
bin ket It Is a strange thing."

1.000 FOOT PIER PLAN APPROVED,

I om id West l'orlj-ll- b l it el !'.

llniNleil nt l",7:l.-.,IIO- j

Tile Sinking I'tind Commission up-- 1

proved yesterday the plan of Dock Coin
mlssloner R. A. C. Smith for the Itn- - J

piovement of the wfitcrfront ninth nr.
1'orty-secon- il street.

Commissioner Smith's plan culls for,
the Immediate ((instruction of a LpOO

foot tiler at the fool of U'et I'ort Vslxth I

street, the cost of which, with a shed
. nAn 1...... .....I ..t .1... !

II', ' ioiik null llllli oi lie- - .Miv i

slips on each side, with sntllclcnt prop- - i

erty to permit the lengthening of the '

pier to I.'JOO feet, will be :',Ta5.000.
Similar plots to be built at the foot of

West Pot and I'm
streets are called for In the plan.

Commissioner Smith In u .statement '

sent yesterda.v to Mayor liaynor esti-
mates the actual cost of the West Forty
sixth street pier with shed and addi
tional property as follows Property,
$!ill,ooo. eciavatlou, tiiuo.nljo; construc-
tion of pier, )4"S,O0U; construction of
shed 1,'JOO feel long, Jfit.OOO.

The future development of the section
Involved In the plan Is considered by the
Commissioner In u further estimate.
The extension of tho pier system, he
suys, can be carried on at a propor
tionately cost.

The Mayor announced yesterday that
a public hearing on condemnation pro-
ceedings In connection with the new
plan will be held on .May 21.

MRS, HEINZE'S CHILD IN COURT.

4Tnril to llrnilermiii Is Vlnile

ImlAi- - Here
l Italics A. Henderson, a broker at "I

ltro.ulw.iy. who was divorced in looo by
Beatrice (loltlen Henderson, later tho
wife of Frits'. Augustus llelnze. got tho
custody of his eight-year-ol- d daughter.
Katharine, yesterday under a legal order
which it was salt! may result in a contest
by the child's grandmother, Mrs Mary
Coldcn of Toledo, from whom tho child
was taken by her father last Wednesday

The child's mother died suddenly on
April "J just before a linnl decree divorcing
her from Heinzo was signed Sho was
reconciled with her husband just lieforo
she died

Through a court proceeding which was
rnther unusual Henderson was awarded
tho custody of his child without any
notice to .Mrs (.olden or Townn A Spell-ma-

the present legal representatives of
the l.ito Mr. Hetne Tho order was
signed o parte by Supremo Court Justice
Lehman on the application of Crocker A

Wickes, counsel for Henderson.

MAXWELL CRITIC AT DINNER.

SC lllMll So trllltell(lfl1t 'IlllUa Ml

Xlilltlf Chili.
Di Wiluatn 11 Maxwell. Clt) Super-

intendent of Schools, speaking last night
at a complimentary dinner given to
Prof 11. Hnnits nt the Aldlne Club
by the City Club, the General Kduca-tlo- n

Hoard, the Public l'ducatlon Asso-
ciation, Dr. Felix Adb r. John M. Glenn,
Miss Virginia C. Glhh tisleeve and Dean
James i:. Russell, commented on the ts

of the school Investigators and
John I'urroy Mltchel, who had explained
why the investigation was started.

Mr. Mltchel that the Hoard of
I'stlmate wanted facts on which to base
appropriations asked for by the Hoard
of Kducatlon and as no such fnct had
been available they had started out to
11 nil them.

Mr. Maxwell, who followed, said tint
although the lesults of the investiga-
tion wire known last October In time
for the Hoard of to make its
appropriation the appropriation had
never been s,i niggardly for the needs
oi education as then

Maxwell said in pari
"I look forward to next Oetobet when

tile full effed.s of these 1,100 pages of the
Investlgatoi s' reports will be felt and the

I i. ., .. i ....II .....lit. ..It,.

eveiv iifteinooti and opening. They didn't
need to biliig I)i Hautls from Caoibrldgi
nor any Investigating coinniitKe to tcllji
us that money Is nece-sar- y for these pur-
poses

Prof. Hanus said that It had been Im-

possible to have all the investigators In
the Held at the same time because nf
their several duties elsewhere, hut that
as far as possible stalT conferences had
been held

PURDY MAY BE COLLECTOR.

,,,.,, , Mn,.M,i t Boe.nl l an- -
! nldered li Wilson,

Wvshinc.to:;, April 30. Law son Purdy.
' president of the Hoard of Tax Commls- -

sloners of New York city, may be the
ne.xt Collector of the Port of New York

Ills name Is being seriously considered
j by President Wilson. Mr. Purdv Is one
or the six men recommended ny neuaior
O'Gormun, and If he Is named It will be
a substantial victory lor the New Yotk
Senator.

The President called Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo to the White House

y and held a long conference with
him. The President asked Mr. McAdoo
to considi r Mr. Purdy. The Secretary,
however, was still standing behind Frank
L. Polk, nnd his conference with the
president (tin not Change ms milium'

Mr. Purdy, who Is being consid-
ered by the President, is an expert on
taxation. He has been head of the New
York city Tax Hoard since the days of
Mayor McClcllan und he Is one of the

that Mayor Gaynor retained on ac-

count of general eltlclcncy.

SHERIFF COMING FOR DUNBAR.

Ileleellve Who Worked on llnckrtl
Murder lloiibln Coiirrsaion.

Atoi'STA, Me,, April 30 -- After receiv-
ing olllcial notice of tho confession of
Dillon F. Dunbar that lie Impli-

cated In lite, murder of Mutlle llackett,
the seventeen-year-ol- d Readlleld girl,
on the night of August 17, 1905, Colby
Gutchell, Sheriff ot Kennebec county,
and W. II. Fisher, County Attorney,
left for New York to hear Dun-bar- 's

story. Sheriff Getchell and County
Attorney Fisher do not believe there Is
anything tangible In Dunburs cnnfeH-slo-

Hoston, April 30, Detective F J
Wcynnd, who was employed by the
Atturney-Gencr- of Sliilno on the Mat-ti- e

llackett murder mystery, raid y

Unit he had no faith In the etujeineut of
Dunbar, The detective declared llio
statement was valueless as offering any
bolutlon of the mysterious crime.

Trehsuty Department nn Inves- - j ,.,;,.,, ,;., fV nw uUU. and
at the last session of (. on- - ,r.lll( schools ,or . who aie bav-tres- s

iuiiI reported the Federal 1K the schools every onr tha of
had lost millions of fourteen, and to keep the schools
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"DIAMOND JIM" GOT

NEW HAVEN ORDERS

Piireliiisiii"' Agent Tells of

ContriicLs Let Without

Competition.

HitADY I'lUKND (!!' .MKi.i.F.Ni

President's Son Figured in n

Meal lleceiver Hu-

mor Denied,

Aplll 30. 11 A Fabian man-

ager of purihiu-e-s and supplies for the
New Haven lines, testllled y sit the
Interstate Ootnmetce Commission heat
ing on the railroad situation In New
Ihiglaiid that In , the awarding of (on-truct-

without competition the New Ha-

ven favored companies In which Jiimes
IS. HiMdy of New York, a personal friend
of Charles S, Melleti, was Interested.

It came out In the testimony that the
ptotlts in the contracts the Hrady com-
panies got amounted to hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Purchasing Agent Fabian testllled
that contracts for freight cars aggre-
gating more than $S, 000,000 were
awarded by the New Haven to the
Keith Car Hiillding Company, of which
James 11. Hrady, known familiarly us
Diamond Jim, is No
other bids were asked for these cars.

Passenger cars purchased for use on
the New Haven and Hoston and Maine
were bought Horn the Osgood Hradley
Company, of which Hrady Is

Fabian testllled, and If other
bids were received the nward went to
the Hradley concern Invariably.

Steel cars for use on the electric sys-
tem of the New Haven were purchased
without competition from the Stand-
ard Steel Car Company ot fittshurg, of
which Hrady Is also an otllcer, It ap-

peared.
In the speeillentlons of contracts for

New llnven locomotives It was stipu-
lated that the engines should be
equipped with Hancock Inspirators and
Consolidated safety valve, which may
be obtained only from companies . In
w hlch Hrady Is interested.

Fabian said that the railroad com-
pany paid 10 per cent, above the cost
of equipment and supplies bought from
tho Urndv enmnanles. I

Piesldcut Melton said regard-
ing the rumor that a receiver is to he
applied for by the company:

"I know absolutely nothing about the
matter. It must of necessity be untrue.
We have nothing coming due, no bills
unpaid, and plenty of cash In the bank.

Attorney Choate beg-.i- n In the after-
noon the of Account-
ant ltrown, and this undoubtedly win
continue Into ne.xt week. Choate asked
Hrown, with reference to the widely
quoted comparison of capital liabilities
of the New Haven in If 03, $91,000,000
and In l?l- - $117,000,000, If the last i

named amount did not include also the
215.000 shares of New Haven owned bv j

the New Knglnnd Navigation Compauv
Hrown admitted such was the ensc

saying It nevertheless was a capital
stock liability. Choate succeeded In
having Hrown ndmll thai although i I

was a capital stock liability it was a
free asset of the New Haven not yet in-

vested In property for stockholder.
I'ablnn said It was the policy of the

New Havan to patronize New Kng-
lnnd Industries even It the com of
equipment was higher.

It developed also thai a son of. the
late President Cassatt of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Is president of the Key-
stone Coal Company, from which large
quantities of coal are bought for the
Hoston nnd Maine, and that a son of
1'iesldent Mellen Is the company's Kast-e-

sales agent.
Facts were bt ought out about the con-

tract with the Virginia Iron, Coal and
Coke Company, which Fabian testllled
called for from 50,000 to 60,000 tons a
month for live ye.Mx fron, April 1, 1012.

It was brought out that Mr. Mellarir,
then president of the Virginia compuny.
was a director In the New Haven road,
These questions and answers resulted;

"Was Mr. .Mcllats interested in get-
ting the price for his coal?"

"Yes."
"And not ns getting as low a price

as possible in his Capacity as a New
Haven director?"

"No "
When it was brought out that until

recently the Galena Signal Oil Company,
a Stnndard Oil sulwldiaiy, had an ex-
clusive contract for oil to bo supplied
to the New Haven, Hrandels usked:

"Aren't Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Pratt
of tho Standard OH Company directors
of the New Haven?"

Fabian paid that they weie.

PROMOTER'S BAIL $150,000.

Freeman, (oiivlelril Willi Haw
Ihoriic, .VI ul lilvr llpporil Surely.
Albert W. Freeman, a mine promoter,

who was convicted with Julian Haw-
thorne nnd Dr. William J. Morton of
using the mails to defraud, Is to bo re
leased from the Tombs for the summer
providing he can raise J150.000 ball do- -

demanded yesterda.v by tho I'nlted
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

Freeman, who got live years In the
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga was' tho
only one of the convicted men to up.
penl, ills nttorney, William H. Hrlce,
Infonned the higher court that he was
prepared to orrer jUiO.ooo surety If Free,
linn weie permitted to go at large until
his right to a retrial was definitely de
cided.

The order of the Federal Circuit
Court of Appeals provides for the larg
est amount of hall In the history of Hie j

I'cuerai conns inr tins district and
probably the largest ever fixed by any
court In the country, It Is 125,000 In
execs of the ball on which C. W. Morse
was released for a short' period during
the argument of his appeal.

Freeman must never go so far that
he will be unnlile to pay his dally visit
to the united States Marshal In tho
Federal Ilulldlng.

TO SIFT GIRLS' CHARGES.

Inquiry ad In Medical Kxamlna tlnn
In I'nblle .School,

Piesldent Thomas W, Churchill of tho
Hoard of Kducatlon directed yesterday
that an Investigation lie niario of the,
plunges th.it some schoolgirls have been
foiccil to takn off more of their clothing
than Is necessary for tho medical exam-
inations at Public School I ti H at 315 Rast
lo.'ith sttoet, Tho principal of the school
has been ordered to tnako a report and
Miss HllznbC'th 11. Fa mil, an inspector,
will' also Investigate,

The medical examinations are eM

IB. Alfmatt Sc (E0.

The MoBJurttufimig:

Wontiemi's Afternoon

Depart emit

and Tailor-mad- e Soils for Moorntn are
being shown in the newest modes and
fabrics; afiso a large assortment of Mourn-
ing Blotmses.

CoEnplete Mourning Outfits, incitidin
Dresses and Tailor-sviac- h Suits, made to
order at short notice.

Mourning Millinery, Wraps, ihloose Gowns,
Neckwear, Gloves and Parasols.

Mourning Jewelry and Stationery.

Mail or Telephone Orders will receive prompt attention.
If desired, a representative will call to submit Roods.

and Dresses

SALES

MotorDDUg Qarmeiniits

for Men and are now ready for
inspection in new assortments; also a
large of 'Fitted hampers, Suit
Cases and Leather Goods for the

use.

Motor Robes, Rugs, etc.

JPiflh -- unmr. !i41Ii mtii njflt rlmis, Nriu Ifnrk.

Parcel Service Corporation)

Grand Duchess has

in her life

revelations in

Sunday's

THE AUTOCAR
118, 130, 435, 437

Even a
tragedy

Interesting

ducted under the direction of tho Hoard
of Health, and Dr. Rrr.st ,T. Lerierle,
president of the Isinrd, Is of the opinion
that there Is no foundation for tho re-

port that girl pupils have generally been
subjected to Indignities, He said yester-
day

"An I understand the case there was
one girl about 12 years old whom physi-
cians decided should have a more thor-
ough examination than that generally
given. A nurse was present The nurse
took the child behind a screen, removed
her waist and then after wrapping her
in a sheet, brought her before lh exam-
ining physicians. Theie was no sug
gestlon that she strip until she met some
older girls after school She was in.
tliieiiced by them to write letters that were
bv no means eorteet The principal n'
the school as well as the nurse and tho
physicians who were present will ml
attest to the facts of the cafe

on

I

EverciEig

3

COMPANY
West IDlW Street.

Women

selection
Motor-

ist's

Pillows,

Sun

BID FOR KESNER CO.'S ASSETS.

Bniik Creditors Offer Conditionally
ill! Cents nil I lie llnllar.

Two handled creditors of the , I L, Kenr
Coinpntiv. department store at SUtli
nveniie. Tvventy-siieoii- d unit Twenty-thl- t il

beets, assembled yesterday in the l'nltd
Suites District Court room before Judge
Muver to hear th report of tho receive,
l.eo I'rhe and Ahrahum S Gilbert, who
Acre appointed m pril fl, and to receive
bids for the assets

Ml l'tlcii read a report of tho assets nnd
linhtlitles. I'he total claims on April h were
$l,:is",.Vt7. smne of which will bo reduced,
nnd the rei elvers estimate of the prnvenbl
claims Is i'hn book value of Ih

is on prll :h was l,Vti7,70l. which are
estimated to renlbo $54,'I,H!2 From tills l

to be deducted r.'.7.'l the liabilities In
varied In the reielvers. leaving net prnh
able te.iliAable iis-o- ts in liquidation .vii,nm

VICHY

Iand Acid.

(FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY)

Natural Alkaline Water
allied at Ike Spring

Unexcelled for table use.
Standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Stomach

Troubles, Gout Uric

Ask your Physician

Not Genuine
without the word


